R E L AT I V E D O S I M E T RY

Simply Unrivaled.

3D Water Scanning System

MP3-M
Not all water phantoms
are equal.

Outstanding accuracy – promised and delivered
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Fig. 1: Perfect scans – without data smoothing
Beam profile (6 MV, field size 20 cm x 20 cm, depth 10 cm) measured with an MP3-M
compared to scan data obtained from a competitive system. The MP3-M delivers highly
accurate raw data, requiring no smoothing or processing.
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The MP3-M by PTW is built
to last a lifetime.
No wonder it has been the
choice of medical physicists
for decades.

Tandem

Competitor

Fig. 2: Excellent signal-to-noise ratio
Reproducibility measurements at 5 pA for 50 ms derived from the TANDEM
electrometer compared to a competitive electrometer. The TANDEM produces
virtually no noise, resulting in very stable, exact measurements even at low dose
rates or if used with small volume detectors.

In 1929 PTW launched the first commercial water phantom which made it possible to measure beam data
much faster and more accurately than ever before. The MP3-M continues the tradition of excellence established
more than 80 years ago. Built to the highest quality and technology standards, it is exceptionally robust, incredibly
reliable and straightforward in its operation. Its versatility is unequaled. At least this is what our customers keep
telling us for decades.
More than one good reason why you should rely on an MP3-M for beam data commissioning and accelerator QA.
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MP3-M Highlights
Why you should choose
an MP3-M by PTW
} Accurate to the smallest detail

} Outstanding scanning quality – without processing

	
Equipped with a high-precision worm drive and 20 mm thick
reinforced PMMA tank walls, the MP3-M provides exceptional
mechanical stability and positional accuracy as long as you use
it. Its proven tank design ensures consistent detector orientation even for off-axis scans.

	
Its highly sensitive electrometer and optimized scanning
methods make it possible to precisely measure very low
currents, resulting in noise-free, accurate scans which require
no further smoothing or processing as compared to other
systems (P. 2, Fig. 1).

Advanced
functionality
FFF analysis
Small field dosimetry
TPS task lists

} Detectors for any application or field size

} Fast, sensitive electrometer

	
Offering the widest range of detectors in the market, PTW
gives you a choice to use the best detector for your scanning
needs. Perfectly matched to your system and waterproof as
well as with the appropriate holders and connectors.

	
Truly compliant to IEC 60731, the TANDEM electrometer far
exceeds scanning requirements, allowing you to perform relative and absolute dosimetry with one single device or use it
with small volume detectors. With its wide dynamic range, fast
response time and excellent signal-to-noise ratio, it provides
perfect, noise-free results for any measurement (P. 2, Fig. 2).

} All-in-one system for fast, hassle-free setup
	
The MP3-M comes ready to use on a single all-in-one lift
carriage, including everything needed. With its built-in water
reservoir, filling and draining is exceptionally fast and fully automatic. TRUFIX, a smart, patented detector positioning system,
allows you to exactly position the detector to the water surface
and quickly exchange detectors without realignment.

} Widest range of measurement and analysis tools
	
Feature-rich MEPHYSTO mc² software lets you perform virtually
any measurement and analysis task without much effort – from
basic beam data acquisition to TPR or absolute dose measurements and from scan comparison to FFF evaluation.

} Straightforward, largely automated operation

} It runs and runs and runs

	
Predefined, customizable task lists for automatic beam data
collection, large field measurements without tank shifts and
interfaces to any treatment planning system help save you time
with repetitive tasks, making beam data acquisition much more
efficient for you.

	
Its careful design, which keeps cables and electronics out of the
beam, the use of innovative, high-quality materials and complete in-house engineering and manufacturing ensure precise
and reliable operation of your MP3-M far beyond the lifespan.
First-rate services and support give you the extra peace of mind.

Learn more about what makes the MP3-M different.
Watch the MP3-M video on our official YouTube channel
“PTW Dosimetry”.
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MEPHYSTO® mc² Overview

MEPHYSTO mc²
®

Customizing and Getting started

Beam Scanning and Analysis Software

Scan.
Analyze.
Export.
As simple
as that.
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Customize or create task lists to automate beam data collection
Set or adjust optimal step size, speed and delay time
Automatically select the best measurement range for your detectors
Create or customize dosimetry protocols
Change colors, fonts or styles as needed

Measurement
}	
Choose from a variety of measurement programs, including TPR/TMR, output factors for any field size or geometry, wedge and tray factors, isodose
distributions in different depths or absolute dose
} Select a TPS-specific task list for automatic beam data collection
} Measure very large beam profiles without tank shift
} Overlay a reference curve on a running measurement for online comparison
} Check and adjust the beam in real-time
}	
Automatically calculate measurement depth of profiles based on nominal
dmax or % PDD value
} Repeat a previous measurement at any time with one click

MEPHYSTO® mc²
Everything you
need packed into
one software

Save time to get the data you need.

Use predefined task lists to perform multiple measurement tasks
in one go. MEPHYSTO comes with ready-to-use task lists for all
major treatment planning systems (TPS). Select the task list you
need and get started or quickly customize it to your needs.

}
}
}
}
}

Scan beam profiles up to very large field sizes without shifting the
water tank. Simply collect your beam profiles at a reduced SSD,
and then convert the measured profiles to the desired SSD with
the click of a button.

Data Processing
} Smooth or average data to remove unwanted noise
} Merge half beam profiles
} Mirror profiles to correct coordinate system or asymmetry
} Add profiles and PDDs for comparison
} Shift profiles or PDDs along depth axis to correct measurement depths
} Correct CAX of FFF profiles based on user-defined penumbra values

}	
Convert measured ionization curves to absorbed dose to water curves based
on international protocols or user-defined R50 value
} Normalize data to CAX, a specific point or absolute value
} Create correction tables for depth- or dose-related corrections
Data Analysis
} Evaluate FFF beam profiles
}	
Analyze beam data according to international or vendor-specific dosimetry
protocols
} Compare scans using 1D Gamma comparison or percentage deviation
} Generate tables for TPR/TMR, OCR and output factors
} Display, analyze and edit output factors in a 1D or 2D table
} Select single scans for detailed analysis
} Superimpose scans for a quick visual symmetry check
} Calculate TPR/TMR from depth dose measurements
}	
Determine absorbed dose to water according to IAEA TRS-398 or
AAPM TG-51*
} Select from multiple data views to present and analyze your results
}	
Convert imported scanned or digital images for comparison or quantitative
analysis*
} Import files from PTW detector arrays or iba water phantoms for comparison
Data Handling and Export
} Format your beam data for easy import into your TPS
} Copy and paste selected data points or entire data tables to Excel, ASCII, etc.
} Customize your printouts with the Print Designer
* optional

Analyze the data with a few clicks.

Export beam data to your TPS.

A click on the Analyze button, and MEPHYSTO will instantly
analyze your scans based on a preselected international, vendorspecific or user-defined dosimetry protocol. FFF profiles are automatically detected and evaluated following recommendations of
Fogliata et al. – without additional input from you.

With interfaces to all treatment planning systems, MEPHYSTO
makes it very easy for you to correctly format your analyzed beam
data to import into your TPS. Need to export data to other
applications? Select single data points or entire data tables, copy
and paste, and you are ready to go.
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MP3-M Advanced Options
What else do you want for your MP3-M?
Add functionality and customize
it to your needs.
TPR/TMR

UniSoft Edition 2000

Direct measurement of tissue-phantom-ratios

Absorbed dose to water determination

}	
Accurate determination of the beam quality index used in
dosimetry protocols, such as IAEA TRS-398 or AAPM TG-51

}	
Convenient software add-on to determine correction factors for
ionization chambers and automatically calculate the absorbed
dose to water based on ionization chamber measurements
using IAEA TRS-398 or AAPM TG-51 dosimetry protocols

}	
Direct measurement of TPR at constant source-to-detector
distance through fast, continuous water draining
} Fully automatic operation via MEPHYSTO mc² software
} Complete with water level detector for initial calibration
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}	
Comprehensive detector library for quick access to all relevant
detector data
}	
Remote positioning of detector and control of any PTW
electrometer

LA48 Linear Array

Film Dosimetry

Dosimetric verification of dynamic or virtual wedges

Acquisition and analysis of scanned or imported
digital films and images

} 
Ultrafast acquisition – complete wedge profile measured
within one second
}	
Measurement down to 1 mm spatial resolution – ideal for
use in dynamic IMRT
}	
Liquid-filled ionization chambers as detectors – no response
degradation, no energy dependence as compared to diodes

} 
Complete solution for film dosimetry in one package, including
full set of calibration, scanning, processing and analysis tools
}	
GAFCHROMIC® optimization to scan films with RGB flatbed
and VIDAR® scanners

} Fully automated measurements via MEPHYSTO mc² software

}	
Fast conversion of digital images into beam profiles, PDD curves
and isodose charts for comparison to water phantom data and
protocol-based analysis

Specifications:

} Isocenter verification using star shot method

}	47 liquid-filled ionization chambers

} All radiation film and twain-compatible scanner types supported

}	Size: 4 mm x 4 mm x 0.5 mm (8 mm³)

}	
Formats from all major image sources supported, such as TIFF,
DICOM

}	Spacing: 8 mm center-to-center
}	Length: 37 cm

Thin Entrance Window
Horizontal beam measurements
Thin beam entrance window at one water tank wall, sized
10 cm x 10 cm x 3 mm, for horizontal beam measurement, e.g.,
electron measurements at 90°. Other sizes available upon request.
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MP3-M Radiation Detectors
What do you need for your application?
Select from a wide range of
suitable detectors.
Semiflex Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber (Type 31010)
Sensitive volume: 0.125 cm³
Field size: (3 x 3) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

Semiflex Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber (Type 31013)
Sensitive volume: 0.3 cm³
Field size: (4 x 4) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

Dosimetry Diode E, unshielded, (Type 60017)
Sensitive volume: 0.03 mm³
Field size:
(1 x 1) cm² … (40 x 40) cm² for electrons,
(1 x 1) cm² … (10 x 10) cm² for photons

Dosimetry Diode SRS, unshielded, (Type 60018)
Sensitive volume: 0.3 mm³
Field size: (1 x 1) cm² … (10 x 10) cm²

®

PTW Farmer Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber
(Type 30013)
Sensitive volume: 0.6 cm³
Field size: (5 x 5) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

microDiamond® Diamond Detector (Type 60019)
Sensitive volume: 0.004 mm³
Field size: (1 x 1) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

Roos® Vented Plane-Parallel Ionization Chamber (Type 34001)
Sensitive volume: 0.35 cm³
Field size: (4 x 4) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

Worldwide first single crystal synthetic diamond detector –
the new one-in-all detector for profile measurements and
small field dosimetry

}	
Nearly water equivalent
}	
For all beam energies
}	
For all field sizes

Advanced Markus® Vented Plane-Parallel Ionization Chamber
(Type 34045) with protective cap
Sensitive volume: 0.02 cm³
Field size: (3 x 3) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

PinPoint® Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber (Type 31015)
Sensitive volume: 0.03 cm³
Field size: (2 x 2) cm² … (30 x 30) cm²

Markus® Vented Plane-Parallel Ionization Chamber (Type 23343)
with protective cap
Sensitive volume: 0.055 cm³
Field size: (3 x 3) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

PinPoint® Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber (Type 31014)
Sensitive volume: 0.015 cm³
Field size: (2 x 2) cm² … (30 x 30) cm²
Optional for in-air output ratio measurements (SC):
PinPoint® 3D Vented Cylindrical Ionization Chamber (Type 31016)
Sensitive volume: 0.016 cm³
Field size: (2 x 2) cm² … (30 x 30) cm²

Dosimetry Diode P, shielded, (Type 60016)
Sensitive volume: 0.03 mm³
Field size: (1 x 1) cm² … (40 x 40) cm²

Absolute Dosimetry
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Small Field Dosimetry

}	
Detector build-up caps
}	
ESTRO Mini Phantom
}	
Brass Mini Phantoms (AAPM TG-74)

PTW Detectors
To learn more, download our Detectors Catalog
from our website or scan the QR code to browse
through it online.

Photon Dosimetry

Electron Dosimetry

PTW Detectors
Different types, different sizes – for any application
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MP3
Multiple systems –
the same electronics,
the same software

MP3 Water Scanning Systems
Not every application is the same.
Which MP3 is best for you?

MP3-P45

The “Small One” for Stereotactic Applications
Ready-to-use 3D water scanning solution for SRT, SRS
and CyberKnife®

The “Large One” for Particle Therapy
Ready-to-use 3D water scanning solution for
Proton and Heavy Ion Beams

} Scanning range: 20 cm x 20 cm x 30 cm

}	
Scanning range: 50 cm for horizontal beams, 52 cm for
vertical beams, 35 cm for 45° beams, depending on field size

Hardware: MP3-XS motorized water tank with
}	
electronics, TANDEM electrometer
} Field/reference detectors: Semiflex 0.125 cm²
} Software: MEPHYSTO mc² 3.3 or higher

MP3

MP3-T

MP3-P

The “Big One” for Large Beams
Ready-to-use 3D water scanning solution with largest
scanning range

The “Low One” for Helical TomoTherapy®
Ready-to-use 3D water scanning solution for TomoTherapy®
} Scanning range: 52 cm x 15 cm x 22 cm

The “Small One” for Particle Therapy
Ready-to-use 3D water scanning solution for
Proton and Heavy Ion Beams

} Scanning range: 60 cm x 50 cm x 41 cm

}	
Hardware: MP3-T motorized water tank with electronics,
TANDEM electrometer

}	
Scanning range: 35 cm for horizontal beams, 38 cm for
vertical beams, 25 cm field size

} Field/reference detectors: PinPoint 0.03 cm³, SFD Mammo 6 cm³

}	
Hardware: MP3-P motorized water tank with thin
entrance window and electronics, SCANLIFT lift carriage
with built-in water reservoir or table-top water reservoir,
TANDEM xdr electrometer, trolley

} Treatment machine: For all standard linear accelerators
}	
Hardware: MP3 motorized water tank with electronics,
TRUFIX detector positioning system, TANDEM electrometer,
MP3 lift and water reservoir carriages
} Field/reference detectors: Semiflex 0.125 cm²
Software: MEPHYSTO mc² 3.3 or higher, including RTPS
}	
Data Conversion
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MP3-XS

}	
Software: MEPHYSTO mc² 3.3 or higher, featuring measurement of topographic profiles and rotational variation for
TomoTherapy® QA and acceptance testing

}	
Hardware: MP3-P45 motorized water tank with thin entrance
window and electronics, SCANLIFT lift carriage with built-in
water reservoir, TANDEM xdr electrometer, trolley
}	
Field/reference detectors: Thin window Bragg Peak Chamber
10.5 cm³, Bragg Peak Chamber 2.5 cm³
}	
Software: MEPHYSTO mc² 3.3 or higher, featuring spill
measurements with different measurement modes and
Bragg Peak analysis

}	
Field/reference detectors: Thin window Bragg Peak Chamber
10.5 cm³, Bragg Peak Chamber 2.5 cm³
}	
Software: MEPHYSTO mc² 3.3 or higher, featuring spill
measurements with different measurement modes and
Bragg Peak analysis
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MP3-M Overview
Control Unit with Control Pendant and TANDEM Electrometer

TRUFIX® Detector Positioning System with ionization chambers

Technical Specifications
Water Phantoms
by PTW
Quality and precision
for a lifetime.
Without
compromise.

3D Water Tank
Scanning range:

TANDEM Dual-Channel Electrometer
500 mm (horiz.) x 500 mm (horiz.) x 408 mm 		
(vert.)

Channels:

2

Resolution:

10 fA

Wall thickness:

20 mm

Material:

PMMA

Chamber voltage:	(0 ... ± 400) V, programmable in 50 V
increments

Outer tank dimensions:

636 mm (L) x 634 mm (W) x 523 mm (H)

Dynamic range:

5 pA … 100 nA in three ranges

Max. water quantity:

171 l

Time constant:

10 ms in all ranges

Weight:

50 kg

Non-linearity:

≤ ± 0.5 % acc. to IEC 60731

Long-term stability:

≤ ± 0.5 % p.a. acc. to IEC 60731

Reproducibility:

≤ ± 0.5 % acc. to IEC 60731

Driving Mechanism

Description

Motorized, remote-controlled 3D water scanning system

Use

LINAC Acceptance Testing
TPS Beam Data Commissioning
Monitor Calibration
Accelerator QA

Package

Options

Accessories

Connecting Systems

Services
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Ready-to-use, all-inclusive package:
} 3D water phantom with stainless steel worm drive
} Positioning platform for quick tool-free levelling
} Control unit with control pendant for remote control and tank setup
} TRUFIX detector positioning system
} TANDEM electrometer
} Semiflex 0.125 cm³ field and reference detectors
}
SCANLIFT lift carriage with built-in water reservoir and pump for
automatic filling and drainage
} MEPHYSTO mc² software with RTPS data conversion tool
} 12-month warranty
TPR Measurement (Order No. L981017)
LA48 Linear Array (Order No. L981099)
Film Dosimetry (Order No. S080045.004)
UniSoft Software Edition 2000 (Order No. S100009)
Thin Entrance Window (Order No. T41022.3.910)
Firm Cable Installation for Control and Treatment Room
Computer Equipment, Table/Trolley
Barometer/Thermometer
BNT (Order No. L981166)
TNC (Order No. L981167)
M (Order No. L981168)
Maintenance Service Contracts
Installation Services
Product Training

Type:

Precision worm gear drive

Material:

Stainless steel

Detectors

Motor:

Three stepper motors

Minimum step size:

0.1 mm

Field/
reference detectors:

Semiflex vented cylindrical ionization chambers,
waterproof, type 31010

Maximum speed:

50 mm/s

Radiation quality:

100 kV ... 50 MV photons
(10 ... 45) MeV electrons
(50 ... 270) MeV protons

Volume:

0.125 cm³

Field size:

(2 x 2) cm² ... (40 x 40) cm²

Rotable Positioning Device
Travel:

± 10 mm in vertical and horizontal direction

Pivoting around
vertical axis:

± 1°

Swiveling to positions:

0°, ± 45° and ± 90°

Control Unit
Power supply:

(100 ... 230) V / (50 ... 60) Hz

Dimensions:

326 mm (L) x 259 mm (W) x 115 mm (H)

Weight:

4 kg

TRUFIX® Detector Positioning System
TRUFIX system:	Patented detector mounting and positioning
system. Basic package (L981150) includes:
base plate, pointing and holding devices for
Semiflex, PinPoint 3D, Advanced Markus or
Markus ionization chambers

MEPHYSTO® mc² 3.3 or higher
Handheld Control Pendant

Minimum PC Requirements

Display of detector
position:

Operating system: 	Microsoft® Windows®
(XP Professional, Vista® Business x32/x64,
Windows® 7 Professional x32/x64
Windows® 8/8.1 Professional x32/x64)

TFT display

Resolution:

0.1 mm

Connection:

Tank or Control Unit

SCANLIFT
Description:

Lift carriage with built-in water reservoir

Power supply:

Integrated wide-range
(100 ... 240) VAC / (50 ... 60) Hz

Max. height above floor:	1233 mm (to platform),
1735 mm (to water surface)
Min. height above floor:	733 mm (to platform),
1235 mm (to water surface)
Moving range:

500 mm

Time for full lift:

45 s

Minimum step size:

< 1 mm

Pump:

Centrifugal pump with capacity of 35 l/min

Pumping/draining time:

5 min (filling), 7 min (draining)

Total dimensions:

1137 mm (L) x 784 mm (W) x 900 mm (H)

Ground clearance:

83 mm

Weight:

132 kg (without water)

Hard disk: 	Min. 500 MB of free space for application
software and min. 1 GB (x32) / 2 GB (x64) of
free space for .NET Framework 2.0, 3.5 and 4.0
Screen resolution: 	Min. 1024 x 768, 1280 x 1024 or higher
recommended
Other:

Windows® Internet Explorer® 8.0 or higher
Adobe ® Reader® 7.0 or higher

Supported
International: AAPM-TG 51, AFSSAPS No 93,
dosimetry protocols: 	DIN 6800-2, IAEA TRS-398, IEC 60976,
IBEMP, NACP
Vendor-specific: Elekta, Varian, Siemens
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H E A LT H P H Y S I C S

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY

R A D I AT I O N T H E R A P Y

Dosimetry Pioneers since 1922.
It all started with a brilliant invention – the revolutionary Hammer dosemeter in 1922. Ingenuity coupled with German engineering
know-how shaped the company’s history, leading to innovative dosimetry products that later became an industry standard. Over the
years, PTW has maintained its pioneering spirit, growing into a global market leader of dosimetry and QA solutions well known for its
product excellence and innovative strength. Today, PTW dosimetry is one of the first choices for healthcare professionals in radiation
therapy, diagnostic radiology, nuclear medicine and health physics.
For more information on MP3 Water Scanning Systems and other PTW products, visit www.ptw.de
or contact your local PTW representative:

Headquarters
PTW-Freiburg
Physikalisch-Technische Werkstätten
Dr. Pychlau GmbH
Lörracher Straße 7
79115 Freiburg · Germany
Phone +49 761 49055-0
Fax +49 761 49055-70
info@ptw.de
www.ptw.de

PTW Dosimetría Iberia S.L.U.
Calle Profesor Beltrán Báguena no. 4 – 312E
46009 Valencia · Spain
Phone +34 96 346 2854
Fax +34 96 321 2140
info@ptwdi.es
www.ptwdi.es

PTW-Asia Pacific Ltd.
Workshop I on 11th Floor
Valiant Industrial Centre
Nos. 2-12 Au Pui Wan Street
Fo Tan, New Territories · Hong Kong
Phone +852 2369 9234
Fax +852 2369 9235
info@ptw-asiapacific.com
www.ptw-asiapacific.com

PTW-UK Ltd.
Old School House
Station Road East
Grantham Lincolnshire
NG31 6HX · United Kingdom
Phone: (+44) 1476 577503
Fax: (+44) 1476 577503
sales@ptw-uk.com
www.ptw-uk.com

PTW-New York Corporation
140 58th Street
Suite # 5H3
Brooklyn, New York 11220
Phone (1-516) 827 3181
Fax (1-516) 827 3184
ptw@ptwny.com
www.ptwny.com

PTW-Beijing Ltd
Room 712, JinYiYe Building
No. 2 Sheng Gu Zhong Lu
ChaoYang District
100029 Beijing · P.R. of China
Phone +86 10 6443 0746
Fax +86 10 6442 7804
info@ptw-beijing.com
www.ptw-beijing.com

PTW-France SARL
41 Chemin de la Cerisaie
91620 La Ville du Bois · France
Phone +33 1 64 49 98 58
Fax +33 1 69 01 59 32
info@ptw-france.com
www.ptw-france.com

PTW-Latin America
Av. Evandro Lins e Silva
840 Sala 2018 · Barra da Tijuca
22631-470 Rio de Janeiro-RJ · Brazil
Phone +55 21 2178 2188
Fax +55 21 2429 6234
info@ptw.com.br
www.ptw.com.br

PTW Dosimetry India Pvt. Ltd.
ACE Towers, 2 nd Floor
73/75 Dr Radhakrishnan Road · Mylapore
Chennai 600004 · India
Phone +91 44 42079999
Fax +91 44 42072299
info@ptw-india.in
www.ptw-india.in
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Advanced Markus, Markus, PinPoint, PTW Farmer, MEPHYSTO, Roos and TRUFIX are registered trademarks of PTW.
All other trademarks mentioned in this document are the property of their respective owners.
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Knowing what
responsibility means

